Pentucket Arts Foundation
Arts Connecting Community
Grant Program

Public Art Grant

Application period: January 15-March 15
Award: up to $2,000

Grants announced: April
Project completed by: one year from date awarded

The goal of the "Arts Connecting Community Public Art Grant" is to engage our community in the creative process as a way to foster connections and enrich lives. We are looking to provide seed money or funding for highly interactive, community-driven Fine and Performing Arts projects that appeal to the widest segment of people from the Pentucket Region. Projects that take place outside of Groveland, Merrimac, or West Newbury will only be considered if they are specifically designed to engage residents of our Tri-Town Region.

While the Pentucket Arts Foundation always seeks to support local artists and Arts organizations, residency is not a requirement in applying for funding. We are simply interested in immersing our community in new and exciting Arts experiences. A preference will be given to projects that are interactive in nature and to those that give local folks a chance to participate in the Arts in ways they haven’t before. When possible we seek to fund projects that involve the audience in the conception, creation and/or presentation of the work.

(NOTE: Pentucket teachers seeking funding for projects specifically for Pentucket students or the six Pentucket Regional schools should apply for our Educational Grants at www.pentucketarts.org)

Please submit completed 3-page application to:
Pentucket Arts Foundation ACC Grants, PO Box 254, West Newbury MA 01985
Or email completed application to: pentucketarts@gmail.com

Grant applications must be received by March 15
Arts Connecting Community

Public Art Grant

DATE:       TOTAL FUNDS REQUESTED:

NAME OF ARTIST/ARTS ORGANIZATION:

EMAIL:

PHONE:

ADDRESS:

www.pentucketarts.org
1. NARRATIVE PARAGRAPH: Describe in detail the Visual Arts or Performing Arts project you wish to create with this grant. Your narrative should include the following information:

* Where and when will the work or event occur?
* How it is relevant to the goal of the ACC Public Art Grant?
* Who is your target audience and why is this valuable to them specifically?
* In what ways does the work encourage audience interaction?

2. COLLABORATION: If applicable, list any person or organization with whom you plan to collaborate on this project?

3. PRIOR EXPERIENCE RUNNING A COMMUNITY ARTS PROJECT: (List up to three) NOTE: Prior experience is not a requirement of the ACC grant, but may be considered when evaluating applications.

4. FUNDING: If this application is not requesting full funding for your project, indicate how additional funds will be secured and how partial funding could impact the project?

ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTATION: Submitting up to 3 audio/visual aids or supplemental information is welcome, but not required. Please keep CDs to no more than 5 minutes in length. Submit videos of no more than 5 minutes via USB removable media or YouTube. Photo images submitted via email should be no larger than 10MB each. Note: Submittals will not be returned.

www.pentucketarts.org
## Budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENSES</th>
<th>INCOME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artist’s fee:</td>
<td>ACC Grant request:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies/materials:</td>
<td>Other Grants (please list):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing/promotion:</td>
<td>Admissions/other fees:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space/ rentals:</td>
<td>In-Kind Funds/Services:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other costs (please list):</td>
<td>Other sources (please list):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Projected Total Cost:**

**Projected Total Revenue:**

[www.pentucketarts.org](http://www.pentucketarts.org)